
TexasCriminal Procedure Spring 1998
ProfessorsSchmolesky,Stevens,andStevens Final Exam

St. Mary’s University Schoolof Law

Instructions

1. This examinationconsistsofthree(3) questions,andfive (5) pages,includingthispageas
thefirst. Although therearethreeessayquestions,you shouldansweronly two (2)
questions,putting eachanswerin aseparateblue book.

2. You will havetwo (2) hoursin whichto completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary’s Law Schoolprohibitsthe disclosureof informationthatmight aida professor
in identifyingthe authorofan examination. Any attemptby a studentto identi!’ himself
or herselfin an examinationis a violation ofthispolicy andoftheCodeofStudent
Conduct.

4. A studentshouldnot removea copyofthe examinationfrom theroom duringthe exam
time.

5. This is anopen-bookexam. You mayuseyourtextbook,classnotesor any otherwritten
material,but you maynot consultwith anypersonaboutthe exam. Usebluebooksfor
your answers.Pleasetry to write neatly.

6. When you havecompletedtheexamination,turn in this copy andyourbluebooksto the
proctor. Be sureto write yourexamnumber,thenameofthis courseandthenameof the
professoron yourbluebooksortypedpages.

7. In addition,placeyourexamnumberin thespacebelow, If you arepreventedby the oath
from placingyourexamnumberin the spacebelow, notiQv thestudentproctorofyour
reasonwhenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNAUTHORIZED AID
IN TAKING THIS EXAMINATION, NORHAVE I SEENANYONE
ELSEDO SO.

ExamNumber



ExamQuestionNo. 1

Youhavegraduatedfrom St. Mary’s andpassedthebar, andyou work in a firm whose
specialityis commerciallaw. A partnerin your firm is appointedto representJoeSmith, a white
male,who wasconvictedofrobberyin the290thJudicialDistrict Court. andsentencedto 10
yearsimprisonment. You knowthat yourbossis a zealousadvocatewho will do everything
possible,within ethicalbounds,to win Mr. Smith’s case. Her first instructionto you is to prepare
a memorandumwhich identifies all issueswhich aroseduringjury selectionwhich might arguably
be appealedby thedefense.You identif~ithefollowing issues:

1. Immediatelyafterthevenirewas first seatedin thecourtroom,defense
counselrequesteda jury shuffle” from thecourt. Thetrial judge
demandedthatcounselgive reasonsfor the shuffle,but counselfailed to do
so. Thejudgedeniedthemotion to shuffle, andvoir dire thencommenced.

2. During his generalvoir dire, Mr. Smith’s lawyersoughtto askthe
following question:‘Ths anyoneon thepanelheardanythingat all about
thecaseofthe StateofTexasversusJoeSmith?” Theprosecutor
immediatelyobjectedthat this questionwould violatetheFirst Amendment
rightsofthevenire,andthetrial court sustainedtheobjection. Thetrial
court instructedthejury not to answerthis question,andorderedthe
defensenot to askit againofanyoneelseon thepanel. Thedefense
objectedthat this violatedMr. Smith’s rights guaranteedby the Sixth and
FourteenthAmendmentsto the United StatesConstitution.

3. During individualvoir dire, venirepersonBrown admittedthat he would
never,ever,underanycircumstances,evenconsiderprobationfor one
foundguilty ofthe offenseofrobbery. Both theprosecutorandthejudge
triedto rehabilitatehim,but he did not budgefromthis position. The
defensemadea timely challengefor cause,statingthat “Mr. Brown is unfit
to serveon thejurypursuantto article 35. l6(c)(2) ofthe TexasCodeof
CriminalProcedure.”This challengewasoverruledby thetrial court. The
defenselater exerciseda peremptorychallengeagainstMr. Brown to
preventhim from servingon thejury. At theconclusionofvoir dire, both
thestateandthedefenseexercisedall peremptorychallengesallottedby the
statute.

4. After examiningtheperemptorychallengesexercisedby thestate,you are
concernedthat onemaybe violative ofthe law. Specifically, the state
challengedvenirepersonJohnson,anAfrican-Americanfemalewhowas an
active memberoftheLutheranchurch. At the “Batson” hearingheldatthe
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requestofthedefense,theprosecutortestifiedthat he struckMs. Johnson,
not becauseshewasfemale,orbecauseshewasAfrican-American,but
becauseshewasa Lutheranwhich madehim fearshewas“soft on crime.”
Thedefenseobjectedthat thisperemptorychallenge“violated theEqual
ProtectionClauseoftheFourteenthAmendmentto theUnitedStates
Constitution,andArticle I, § 3a of theTexasConstitution.” These
objectionswereoverruled.

After reviewingyourmemorandum,your boss’spreliminaryinclination is to raiseon
appealeachofthefour issuesyou haveidentified. To helphermakea final decisionaboutthe
contentsofthe appellatebrief; sheinstructsyou to do thefollowing concerningeachpotential
issue.

a. Argue concisely,butpersuasively,why eachruling waserroneous. Identif~’
thestatutesor constitutionalprovisionsviolated.

b. Statewhethereachpotentialerroneousruling wasproperlypreservedfor
appellatereview. Explain why or whynot?

c. Conductthe appropriateharmanalysisfor eachpotentialerror.

ExamQuestionNo. 2

As prosecutorassignedto theDrug Court, you areto prosecuteMr. Big for possessionof
marijuanaover four ouncesbut lessthanfive poundsallegedto haveoccunedon orabout
February22, 1998. WhenMr. Big wasarrested,he had$3,000.00in cashanda pager. The
defenseattorneyhasinformedyou that he intendsto presenta defensethat Mr. Big did havesome
marijuanathatday,but not the marijuanathepolice claimhe possessed.Whatwill you do with
this infonnation? Furthermore,Mr. Big requestedthatyou give himnoticeofyour intent to offer
extraneousmisconduct.

Additionally, Mr. Big hasa lengthyprior criminal recordthat readsasfollows:

Big, Steven
Dateof Birth: 8/13/51
Social SecurityNo.: 466-49-9029
SIDNo.: 555444

Charge Disposition DispositionDate

1/1/62 Misdemeanortheft
under$50.00 2 yearsprobation 1/3/62
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3/15/65 Misdemeanortheft
under$50.00 30 daysjail 3/16/65

5/4/96 Felony
Possessionofcocaine 5 yearsimprisonment,

pendingon appeal 6/6/92

5/13/96 Misdemeanorpossession
ofmarijuanaunder2 ounces 15 daysjail 8/25/96

9/15/97 Misdemeanorpossession
ofnarcoticsparaphernalia Awaiting trial

Youwish to get in asmuchofthismisconductaspossiblein theguilt/innocencephaseof
thetrial. What shouldyou do to insurethe likelihood ofits admissibilityat trial? What objections
areyou likely to be met with? Assumingthejudgefollows the law, how do you think he will rule
on your evidenceandwhy? Considerand addressseparatelyeachactofextraneousmisconduct
that you identif~iin this problem.

ExamQuestionNo. 3

DianeDaviswasarrestedfor killing her live-in boyfriend,FredFink on February14, 1998
in SanAntonio, Texas.DavisandFink hadlived togetherfor five yearsandhadoftenreferredto
themselvesasamarriedcouple,althoughtheywereneverformally married. Their relationship
wasa stormyone. Onmanyoccasionsthepolicehadbeencalledto their apartmentwhen
neighborshadcalledto complainofloud fightsand soundsindicating that someonewasbeinghit
repeatedly. Severaltimes, DianeDaviswastreatedattheemergencyroomofthehospitalbut she
alwaysdecidednot to cooperatewith investigationsofher injuries. However,Dianehadconfided
in severalMendsandneighborsthat Fredhad causedher injuries andthathe wasoftenphysically
abusive. Although Dianegaveno statementto thepolice andsherefusedto answerall but
routinequestionsbeforethegrandjury on Fifth Amendmentgrounds,thewastheonly person
presentin the apartmenton thenight that Freddied from massiveheadinjuries. Diane hadcalled
EMS at 8:30p.m. on thenight ofFebruary14thto reportthat Fredwasbleedingprofusely,but
Fredwaspronounceddeadon arrivalat thehospital.

Dianewasindicted for theoffenseofmurder,a first degreefelonyunder19.02Texas
PenalCode,basedupon an indictment thatallegedthat Dianehadintentionallyandknowingly
causedFred’sdeathby “striking himwith an objectunknownto thegrandjury.” Dianepleaded
not guilty andtestifiedin herownbehalf,describingyearsofphysicalabuseat thehandsofFred
Fink. At trial, Dianeadmittedstriking Fredrepeatedlyfrom behindwith a heavystonebookend
ashe satbackin his lounger,with theremotecontrolfor thetelevisionin onehandanda beercan
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in the other. Dianestatedthat shefearedfor her life becauseFredhadhit herrepeatedlyabout
two hoursearlierandthat he wasbecomingintoxicated. Dianestatedthat shewasfamiliar with
theeffect ofalcoholon Fredwhenhe wasin a “badmood” andthat shewascertainthat he would
soonattemptto injure her. Dianetestified,without objection,that shehadneverbeenarrestedor
convictedfor any criminaloffense.

Thedefensealsopresentedanexpertwitness,a psychologistandexperton “battered
spousesyndrome.” Overtheobjectionofthe State,theexperttestifiedthat, in her opinion, Diane
fit thepatternfor this syndrome:depression,low self-esteem,a feeling ofhelplessness.shame,
embarrassment,andan inability to dealwith the abusivesituation. Theexperttestifiedthat, for
someonein Diane’ssituation, it would be reasonableto believethat it wasimmediatelynecessary
to usedeadlyforcein self-defenseagainsther abuser.Thedefensealsopresentedtestimonyfrom
neighborsofDianeverif~ringviolent attacksby FredagainstDianeon severaloccasionsover a
periodof severalyears.

At the closeof theevidence,thedefenserequestsa jury instructionon self-defensethatthe
trial courtdecidesto give to thejury. However,thetrial courtjudgeis uncertainwhetherto grant
defenserequestsfor lesserincludedoffenseinstructionsofmanslaughterandattemptedmurder,
both seconddegreefelonies. Thejudgehasaskedyou, a clerkfor thetrial judge. to write a brief
memorandumdiscussingthe defenserequestfor the lesserincludedoffenseinstructions.Be sure
to addresswhethermanslaughterandattemptedmurderarelesserincludedoffensesof murder
andwhethertheinstruction(s)shouldbe given in this case. Regardlessofwhat you concludewith
regardto thelesseroffenses,thejudgealsowould like you to explain what impacta conviction
for a seconddegreefelony, ratherthanthechargedfirst degreefelony, would haveon the
potentialsentencefor DianeDavis. Be sureto addresseligibility for probation(or community
supervision)and eligibility for earlyreleasefrom anyprison sentencein yourdiscussion.
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